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Quotation invited

Sub:-Quot tion in sealed cover are invited to undertake Purchaseof "Various Gym Equipment" with
duly filled n, "Annexure A" (Commercial/Financial Bid) with the following Details.

Sir,
1. Se led quotations are invited to undertake Purchaseof "Various Gym Equipment" at Gujarat

Te hnological University, Ahmedabad as per list attached/given overleaf.
2. Th last date for receiving the quotation is during office hours up to 12/03/2020 upto 4.00

3. rates must be quoted inclusive of all Taxes,GST& other charges.
4. rates quoted and agreed to by the University shall remain valid for a minimum period of

onths. Contract period can be extended for one more year if university and vendor agree
on mutual basis. No increase will be granted during the validity of the current agreement or
da e of Work order.

5. Bid ers are requested to quote rates asper format mentioned in "Annexure A", if anybidder
fail to do the same then his bid will be rejected. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and
w rds and should be signed by the authorized signatory.

6. Th incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected Quoting unrealistic rates will be treated
as isqualification.

7. If a y of the terms or conditions provided herein or any direction(s) issued by the University is
no complied with or contractor isfound to havecommitted any breach thereof, the University
will be at liberty to terminate the Contract.

8. De ivery: Within 07 days from date of purchase order issued at GTU Campus, Near VGEC
Ca pus,Visat-koba Highway, Ahmedabad - 24.

9. Th University reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigningany reasons.
10. Ju icial jurisdiction of all the dispute will be Ahmedabad (Gujarat) only.

Sd/-

Registrar

Enabled UniversityAward Ei-India - 2009 .:. Manthan Award=2009 .:. G£SL4 Award -2011
earning HIES- 2011Award .:.All'rfS International Innovative UniversityAward - 2013

Chandkheda Campus, Nr. Visat Three Road, Chandkheda, Ahmedabad - 382 424. Gujarat, India Ph. : 079 - 23267521/570
e-m il: info@gtu.ac.in URL : www.gtu.ac.in



Annexure A
"Quotation for Purchaseof Purchaseof "Various Gym Equipment"
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N soprene
K ttle Bell
2 kg

Total
Amount

Sr.
no.

Pa~iculars Specification Tentative
qty

Rate
/qty

1 01\ mpic
Plain Rods
3 feet

Material Metal Steel,length 3 feet, surface
finish chrome plated, weight 9 kg (approx..), 1
sleevesdiameter 50mm
Material Metal Steel, Length 4 Feet, Surface
FinishChrome Plated,Weight 11.9 Kg(Approx), 1
SleevesDiameter 50 MM

2 01\ mpic
Plain Rods
4 feet

Material Metal Steel, Length 5 Feet, Surface
FinishChrome Plated,Weight 12.7Kg(Approx), 1
SleevesDiameter 50 MM

3 01 mpic
PI,in Rods
51f>et

Material Metal Steel, Length 7 Feet, Surface
Finish Chrome Plated, Weight 20 Kg (Approx), 2
SleevesDiameter 50 MM

4 01 mpic
Phin Rods
7 eet

Material Metal Steel,length 3 feet, surface
finish chrome plated, weight 9 kg (approx..), 1
sleevesdiameter 50mm

5 01./mpicZig
Za~Rods3
fe et

Standard 7 pairs6 Olvmpic
10 ks

Fantastic-value kettlebell whose well-thought
out design both maximises strength and
comfort.
Beautifully made cast-iron bell and handle. The
handle is the optimum distance from the bell
to ensure comfort and safety. It also ensures it
sits on the forearm and not the wrist during
strength-building exercises Slick neoprene 2
covering protects both the ball and the floor,
kettlebell benefits are numerous including
boosting functional strength, increasing
cardiovascular fitness and, importantly, they're
fun to use, colour coded for easy identification.
Available from 2kg to 20kg in 4kg increments,
plus five sets from begineers through to
advanced.
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1\ eoprene
KlettIe Bell
4 kg

Fantastic-value kettlebell whose well-thought
out design both maximises strength and
comfort.
Beautifully made cast-iron bell and handle. The 2
handle is the optimum distance from the bell
to ensure comfort and safety. It also ensures it
sits on the forearm and not the wrist during
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r eoprene
• ettle Bell
kg

strength-building exercises Slick neoprene
covering protects both the ball and the floor,
kettlebell benefits are numerous including
boosting functional strength, increasing
cardiovascular fitness and, importantly, they're
fun to use,colour coded for easy identification.
Available from 2kg to 20kg in 4kg increments,
plus five sets from begineers through to
advanced.
Fantastic-value kettle bell whose well-thought
out design both maximises strength and
comfort.
Beautifully made cast-iron bell and handle. The
handle is the optimum distance from the bell
to ensure comfort and safety. It also ensures it
sits on the forearm and not the wrist during
strength-building exercises Slick peoprene 2
covering protects both the ball and the floor,
kettlebell benefits are numerous including
boosting functional strength, increasing
cardiovascular fitness and, importantly, they're
fun to use, colour coded for easyidentification.
Available from 2kg to 20kg in 4kg increments,
plus five sets from begineers through to
advanced.
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5 KVA
Servo
Stabilizer
AF-4436

Capacity: 5 KVA/ Single Ratios:l:l, Regulation
Better Than: 3.5%, Power Factor: 0.75 lag to
O.75 lead D-electric Strength: 2500VACfor 120
Sec Coupling Capacitance: 0.1 PF for 100,
Leakage Current: Less than 20 micro amps,
Common Model Attenuation: 100 db Analogue
Volt Meter at output Floor Mounting Front 2
Access with roller Powder coating color RAL
7032 Material 16 SWG MS Sheet l/C & O/G
cable Entry from Back Side Air Cooling / Oil
Cooling color coded cable with thimbles /
glands sleeve,GrossWeight: Should not be less
than: 26 kgs, Net Weight: Should not be less
than: 24 kgs.

(Amount in word) Total:
1. Above Quantity are tentative and may change
2. Quotation price should be including with the GST,other chargesand Delivery Charges

NamE:
BusinessAddress:

E-ma I:
Conti ct No.
Signa ure of bidder:

Seal f bidder:


